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DearSirs

Australia— US FreeTradeAgreement

APRA/AMCOS is gratefiul for theopportunityto makecommentson thetextof theFree
TradeAgreementwith theUnitedStatesofAmericawhichwasconcludedin February.

APRAIAMCOS congratulatestheGovernmentin concludingtheAgreement.We believe
that it providessignificantbenefitsfor our membersandcopyrightownersgenerally. It
will ensure Australia remains abreastof international best practice in copyright,
especially in the area of technological protection and the digital useof copyright
materials.

AustralasianPerformingRightAssociationLimited

The AustralasianPerforming Right Association(APRA) is a non-profit organisation,
establishedin 1926, which representsover 33,000Australasiancomposers,songwriters
and music publishers. It owns or controls the rights of public performanceand
communicationin musical works of its membersand membersof affiliated societies
throughouttheworld.

AustralasianMechanicalCopyrightOwnersSociety

The AustralasianMechanicalCopyright Owners Society (AMCOS) is a non-profit
companyrepresentingover 200 music publishersin Australasia.It administerscertain
reproductionrights on behalf of its membersand affiliates. APRA administersthe
operationsofAMCOS,undercontract.

Duration

APRA! AMCOS welcomestheextensionof thetermof copyrightfrom life + 50 to life +
70 years:Article 17.4.4

We do not believethat this extensionwill incursignificant costsorburdenson copyright
users. Rather,Australiancopyrightownersanduserswill benefit from theharmonisation
of termwith ourmajortradingpartners,andwebelievethat theharmonisationwill have
othersignificantbenefits,includingencouraginginvestmentopportunities.
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As part of this submission,we annexthe Aliens ReportdatedJuly 2003. The Aliens
ConsultingGroup, commissionedby the Motion PictureAssociation(andsupportedby
APRA, CAL and Screenrights),was askedto identify thebenefits,if any, for Australia
resultingfrom extensionto thetermof copyrightandto considerwhetherthosebenefits
areoutweighedby anydemonstrablecosts.

I refer theCommitteeto thereport generallybut also to page4 of thereport,Table 1.1
being the ComparativeTable of Copyri~lit, Terms in selectedcountriesfor Literary~j.
Dramatic,MusicalandArtistic Works.

Finally, in relationto the issueof extensionof copyright,weexpecttheGovernmentwill
enact appropriatetransitional provisions allowing for works that have gone out of
copyright recently, and say since the conclusionof the Free Trade Agreementin
principle,maybe awardedthesameextensionprotection.

ISP Liability — Take Down and Notice

We consider the provisions relating to ISP liability and the exchange of letters
establishinga “notice and take down” procedureto be important and support the
implementationof any suchscheme.This is particularly so in view of the fact that
negotiationswith the Internet industry with respectto a Voluntary Codeof Conduct
stalledlastyear.

We note that the exchangeof letters betweenthe Australian and US Governments
respectivelysetsout whateachnoticeis likely to contain.We notethat thereis no time
framespecifiedwithin theseNoticesandcounter-notices.APRA/AMCOS considersthat
for suchnoticesto be effective, therewill haveto be strict time frameswithin which
eachNoticeis to operate.

In implementingthe scheme,we believetheprovisionsshouldbedraftedso as to deal
with the issueofpeer-to-peercopyingof copyrightmaterials.

We would note for the Committeethat thereis a legislativemodel for a codewhere
minimum standardsare legislated;refer to schedule5 of theBroadcastingServicesAct
1992.

Wereserveourright to commentfurtheron this topic Whenit is clearerwhetherthe
proposedcodeis to belegislativeschemeoronedevelopedin consultationwith relevant
participantsin theindustry.



Statutory Damages

WenotethatArticle 17.11, Enforcementof IP Rights,providesfor asystemof statutory
damagesto be establishedif thecurrentregimeof additionaldamagesis not sufficient to
compensatecopyrightownersandto deterinfringement.

APRA] AMCOS believesthat the currentjudicial discretionunder Australian law to
awardadditional damagesin appropriatecircumstancesshouldbe retained,without the
needto implementa regimeof statutorydamages.We would howeverwelcome any
procedurethat mayassistin thedeterrenceargumentfor ‘infringers’.

In the infringementactionsundertakenby APRA eachyear,additional damagesmaybe
pleaded.However,APRA’s priority is to preventthe infringing conduct,that is havethe
infringers take out the appropriatelicence and have damages(namelyunpaidlicence
fees)assessedfor therelevantperiodduring whichthePremiseswasnot licensed.

Given that we do not often seek“additional damages”in infringementproceedings,we
would nonethelessnot opposea systemwhere additional damagesare subject to a
statutorylimit. This in fact may be more relevant for actionstakenby AMCOS with
respectto unauthorizedreproductionsofmusicalworks.

However on the basis that “additional damages”are intended to apply or in fact
compensate,inter alia, where ‘undetectedinstancesof infringementtake place”, the
amountof damageswill haveto be at suchlevel to takethis into account,and maybe
bestspecifiedasarange.

Cultural Exception

APRA is a memberof the Australian Coalition for Cultural Diversity (ACCD) and is
awarethattheACCD hasput in asubmissionto JSCOT.

We reiteratehereoursupportfor thestancetakenin that submissioninsofarasit relates
to the provisions in the Chapteron Serviceswhich seekto imposecaps and ratchet
provisionsfor local contentquotasin broadcasting.Further,we supporttheview that the
Governmentshouldhaveinsistedon a “cultural exception”asin theAustralia-Singapore
FreeTradeAgreement.We believethat it is crucial that theGovernmentretain its ability
to interveneandregulateto preservethefosteringofAustralianvoicesandculturein our
media. This is particularly so in the areaof developingnew media,where it is not yet
apparentwhat meansofinterventionmaybenecessary.

We also sharethe concernsof the film industry asto the effectsof Article 11.17.4(f)
requiringnational treatmentfor investmentin IntellectualPropertyon the structureand
operationoffilm fundingbodiessuchastheAFC andFFC.

Thankyou for theopportunityto makethis submissionon what wepresentlyconsiderto
beourmain areasofcomment. Wefully appreciatethat thefinetuningof theFreeTrade
Agreementwill be processthat may requirefurther input from APRA! AMCOS from
timeto time andintendto participatein thisprocesswhereappropriate.



Pleaselet usknow if wecanprovideany furtherandspecificassistanceto theCommittee
on any ofthe issuesraisedabove,orotherissuesgenerally.
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